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south -- bound cargo. It has been cue

MAGDALENE tomary for coasters in the dull season
to nick un more or less cord wood

'
.

'
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. I BUSINESS LOCALS
e r-- :m:

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody fcai what you "want, or wanti what yon have to .
?

sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. , ADVERTISE. ' "

along the : northern California coastMAKES PORT when no other freight was available

and carry it to San Francisco, but the

steamer companies "are never looking

for this kind of business, and the only
reason the Prentiss is taking the fitThe Big German Bark! Comes to

ia to avoid rolnr down light. The
wood is bought at Oak Point for 2150 and comfort than the plumbing. We

are prepared to do all work In thisMme. Dupont's Rin food has world

Load a Grain Cargo for

. the United Kingdom

RATt IS TWENTY SHILLINGS

wide reputation. , Sold only at Owl
a cord and retails in Ban rTancisco
at IS. but with the freight and all the
cost of handling, there is not much and Kagle drug scores. 25 cents a box.

line in the most scientific and satis
factory manner, Wt keep' the latest
Improved fittings always In stock for

Wanted.

Men to learn barber trade. Only

eight weeks required; constant prac-
tice and expert Instruction; positions
secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed fret. Moler System College,
San Francisco Calif.

profit In it .

new or repair work. All kinds of
tinning, heating . and steam-fittin- g.

The Morning Astorlan will be found

for sale at (3 rl din's book store and at

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.

Red Rock Finally Listed.

After lying nearly half a year In Thona 1081. 425 Bond stret JOHN

The Lee eleotrl Imole. whjoh art
sold by th Owl drug tor xoluslv.

y and under guarantee for cure, art
not previously charged with electricity,

but accompltnh their wonderful eurea

by th natural current generated by
th acid fluid of th body, acting
the positive and negative pole af tt ,

battery formed by the sine plait I

on heel and th copper pW Hi th

other. See them In th window, Ask

for a descriptive booklet telling f th
marvelous cures of rheumatism. 1

la it a burnt 17m Dr. Thomas' Bt4- -

Vessel Will Receive Ouly About
One Half Much as Has

: Been Earned by Her on
Previous Visits.

A. MONTGOMERY.
port the British ship Red Rock has at

Roosevelt or Ilanna it all depends
on the people. If It la left to the west Welcome as Sunshine

after a long storm is a feeling of relief

last secured a charter. She was tak-

en Thursday by the Portland Flouring
Mills to load , for Queenstown or Fal-

mouth for orders at 20s. Of her car-

go, 1500 tons will be flour and the re-

mainder barley. The ship Is now lying

the president will get the unanimous
vote. However, It Is the unanimous

opinion of good Judges that the flno
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
been driven away by Allen's Lung

line of hair brushes for sale at from
25 cents to 13 50 at Hart's drug store

Balsam. Only people who have been
cured of throat-ach- e and sore lungs byat Band old's dock, but will move tc
this remedy can quite realise what thethe other side shortly to begin load-

ing. ,.

Is the best ever brought to the city.

CALL ON HIM.

Electrical fixtures. ,

feeling Is. There Is no opium In the
Balsam; Its good effect Is rallcal and

Wood. Wood. Wood.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

(he transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite overa house.

JAPANESB GOODW.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass .of beer, as good

wines and liquors as you can find any

place In the city.
HARRT JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

The Red Rock arrived on August 25,

trlsOH. A cutTUi.ePr, Thorns rto

OIL At your drumrlst a

DBN8M0R3 TYPKWIUTER.
W sell, rent and repair all make tf

typewriter. Write for new aataton
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan k Co.,

82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

lasting. Take a bottle home today.bringing a cargo of coal from. New
castle. N. S. Y. She has been on the

Business Proposition.
If you art going fast a earful select

Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

i 421 Commercial street.
M. F. Hardest Electrioal Contractor

Subscribe for The Astorlan.

market for grain ever since her in-

ward cargo was out but her owner
have always heretofore been fat'
enough above the market to preclude
any business being done. Her charter
leaves the Cromartyshire the only dis

ion of your rout is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip. If It Is a busi-

ness trip time la the main consider-alo- n;

If a pleasure trip, scenery and
th , conveniences and comfort of a
modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using th
Illinois Central th te road,

The Grman four-mast- ed bark Mag-

dalene, one of the largest sail carrier

that ever came Into the Columbia rlY- -

er, reached port yesterday from Sanj

Francisco. She Is still In the lower

harbor. The Magdalene Is of I7M tons

at register and Is commanded by Cap- -,

tain Brunlngs, who was' here In her
' '

la.MOL

The Magdalene has already taken

four grain cargoes from the Colum-

bia, that carried by her in 1902 hav-

ing been one of the largest ever sent

away from this port. It consisted of

161,455 bushels of wheat and was con-

signed to the United Kingdom. The

Magdalene's record cargo from this

port was only about 20,000 bushels less

than that of the Andorhina, recently

departing for'the United Kingdom.
The Magdalene was formerly the

Trade Winds and was known by that

same when she first came to the Co-

lumbia, in the summer of 1898. At that

time she took away, slightly more than

188,000 bushels of wheat, her charter

rate then "being S6s 3d. Under the

name Magdalene she returned and de-

parted from this port in January, 1900,

with 156,135 bushels of wheat and 1,- -

engaged vessel in the harbor. .

Marine Notes.

The schooner Commerce arrived yes

First-clas- s meal for ISe; nlc sake,
coffe p or doughnuts, te. U. 8. res-taur- ant

424 Bond street. tf .

COAU COAU COAU '

If jrou want your money' worth

Ring 'Phono 1211.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Aft.

Something Good.

Toke Point and Hhoalwater bar
oyster at th Imperial chop house.

Try our coffee. It Is unexcelled.
8. M. GALLAGHER, Manager.

running two trains daily from 8t. faulterday from Redondo to load lumber

The schooner Georglna Is on her way

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In each itate to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a largo
capital to call upon merchants and

agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-

ly cash salary of 24 and all traveling
expenses and hotel bills advanced In

cash each week. Experience not essen-Ha- l.

Mention reference and enclose
self -- addressed envelope. National,
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

down the river". She has a cargo of.

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

' Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. .Instant relief. Dr

Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store. '

BEST MEAL.
Tou will always find the best Uc

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 612 Commercial street

lumber for Taku. China.

The Indrasmha cleared yesterday foi

oriental ports. She is still in the river
and will await moderation of the blow

before putting to sea.

The transport Dlz Is expected to ar-

rive tomorrow ' morning from Sar
Francisco. She will take on a partial
cargo at Portland for Manila.

and Minneapolis, and Irom Omaha, to

Chicago. Free reclining chair car, th
famous buffet llbr iry smoking cars, all
trains vestlbal-td- . In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All ticket read-

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon-

ored on these trains and no extra far
charred.

Our rates are th same ss those of
Inferior roads why not get your
nwney'e worth?

Writ for full particulars,
B. II . TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt

Portland, Ore.
J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.,

Portland, Or.
PAUL B. THOMPSON, F. V. P. A..

4
Seattle, Wash.

457 bushels of barley, at a rate of 24s
Co--

Wanted.

Toung man wanted to help In kitch-

en. Good wages to the right person.
Call on or address J. R. Rltter, Ham-

mond Eating House, Hammond, Ore.

Id. Her third voyage from the

' Plenty of Lump Coal.

Our last cargo of Australia lasa
coal Is th best coal for stove yet
brought to Astoria. It Is of th famous
"Hetton" variety. Tou ean kav

"lumps" If you want them. By brief-
ing your order direct to us yoa wlB
be sure to get the genuine article aae)
not a poor substitute. Free delivery,

''Phone 1911. Office corner Ninth and)
Commercial.

KLMORB CO.

lumbia was by far the most profltab Politician-Horsema- n Dead.

Isaac Whitfield, of 212 Fifth avenue,

San Francisco. Cal., Is very anxious to

know of the whereabouts of his son,

James Whitfield, who worked In As

torla a short time ago. Any person

knowing of him will confer a great
favor by giving his father the desired

Information.

A Popular Setenos.

Plumbing looks easy, but no part
of a house is more Important to health

la May, 1901, she took away 1M.156

bushels of wheat, for whlci she re-

ceived I8s Id. She received 28s 9d

on the occasion of her fourth' visit
This season the Magdalene comes to

fill a 20s charter. She will take away
about 160,000 bushels of wheat and will

receive something like 222.500 for the
service, or Just about half what she

earned in 1898 and 1901. The Magda

Chicago, Feb. 6. Tobias Broderlck,
trainer and driver of trotting horses,
show man and politician. Is dead at Ot-

tawa, III, after a week's Illness, aged
48 years. ' Broderlck planned the first
race meeting on a show course In Chi-

cago.'-'

In 1X9 2 he was a member of Buffalo
Bill's show and travelled around the
world. .

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
lene has made-- a barrel of" money for

her owners and the present demoral Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

Perhaps You Wonder

if the tormenting cold that made lastized condition of the charter market is

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
flour; feed, provisions, V

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
'

Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth aad Commercial Streets . ASTORIA, OREGON

perhaps not causing them any partlcu winter one long" misery, will be as bad
tar concern. The big bark reached San

this year. Certainly not If you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Francisco November 21, after a pas-

sage of 148 days from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

with a general cargo. She U

under charter at present to the Port-

land Grain Company.

and rawness in the throat announces
the presence of the old enemy. Take
the right remedy In time. Allen's
Lung Balsam Is free from opium.

BRIEF LULL IN THE 8TORM.

THE OLD RELIABLESeveral of the Weather-Boun- d Vesseli
Get to Sea.

There was a brief lull in the storm

yesterday and several of the waiting
fleet put to sea. The calm spell did not

last long, however, and before night set
in the wind was again howling along
at a high rate. .

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall Finest Kesort In Tfcs Oitj

ADMISSION FREE
, ., i ......

ATTRACTIVE PROG It AM CHANGE WIIKLr

Seventh and Astor Streeb . CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

SORE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,
Painful Finger Ends,

Shapeless Nails.
...j, - amssM

SORE FEET
Inflamed. Itching, Doming,

. Jhere were three arrivals and an i

equal number of departures. The ves-

sels departing were the steamen

Charles Nelson, Aurella and Francit
H. Leggett, the last-nam- steamer be-

longing to the Hammond Lumber Com- -

any. The Nelson Is bound for San !()! 'mm We Gan Please You
and Save You Money

Sore, Tender and

Perspiring,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT.

Pedro with 885,009 feet of lumber
loaded at Westport, while the Aurella

goes to San Francisco, with 550,000 feet

ef lumber, loaded at Portland. The

Leggett takes a cargo of general mer-

chandise, such, as flour, wheat, pota
Ws, etc.

The steamer Despatch, which ar-

rived yesterday , to load lumber or

grain, reports a heavy blow outside
The weather was very stormy north
of Blanco, and when the Despatch
crossed in yesterday there was a heavy
break' on the Columbia river bar. Last

night the barometer indicated a con-

tinuance of the heavy weather.

Absolutcl Puro

THERE IS HO SUBSTITUTE

Qlrs ttt your order for any kind of

printing;; 'plain or artistic, business
or personal. Wo fuarantsa satlela- -

ti.i.

CARGO OF FIR CORD WOOD Best workmanship.
Most reasonable pries.

Will Be Shipped to California en the
8teamer Prentiss.

A cargo of fir cord wood will be

shipped In a few days from the Co

lumbia river to San Francisco. This

Is probably the drst Shipment of this

kind ever made from this section, and

Soak the hands on retiring In a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Caticura 8oap.
Pry and anoint freely with Caticura
Ointment, the great skin cur and purest
of emollients. Wear, daring the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
In old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured,
itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment Is simply wonderful, fre
qaently caring in a single application.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
akin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bath
with hot water and Cutlcnra Soap, to
cleanse the surface of cruets and scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard tabbing, and apply Cutl-
cnra Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and inflammation, and sooth
and heal, and lastly, take th Cutlcnra
Resolvent Pills to cool and cleanse the
blood. This treatment affords Instant
relief, permits rest and sleep In th
severest forms of Eczema and other
itching, burning and scaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical cure of torturing, disfigur-
ing hamonrs, from pimples to scrofula,
from Infancy to age, when all other
Temedles and the best physicians fall.

SoMthnnfhoiitHwai14. Cnttmrt fUMtrmV
form CboeoMta CoWtd PflU, V parritl of 0. Ota
mat, M., &p. 2M IMtxKi i Umitm. V CtitrttifcenM
gq i Ptrti. i But d It px i Sottas, 137 Cotumlra

Dro C'b.m. Corp.. Sole Proprtrton. . ,
Sarin toe ham I Con tw nawu."

From the
Cow to the Table.

Two lloetyps machines enable us to '
,

print briefs and other book work on

short notice. , '
(

''. i' ; ''

Newspaper composition specialty.
Write for Terms.

may be the last The steamer Pren

tiss, of the California & Oregon Coast

Steamship Company, will take the
iMpestors watch the farm and feed of Oie eow. Wtet all ft mfflcts Ktobroufhl to oer
conderaanr. There 1 no plant In the world where more caution Is iiercljed to Insure
absolute cleanliness. Evsnr department Is under tl direct charge of a partner in the bust-be- e.

Under thess conditionswood, and there will be 400 cords of

it. She will get her load at Oak

Point
The Prentiss arrived at Portland

with 100 tons of asphalt canned goods

and other freight from Port Los An

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream
b produced. If you try It, you will sar H Is the most pleasbv and '

appetizing. Chemists and doctors say It is the most healthful.
Take no brand unless it bears th cap label reproduced herewith.
We produce ninety per cent of th world's supply and fuarante

Sry can bearing our cap label. -

geles, which was discharged at the

Astorian Publishing Cocompany's dock at the foot of Coucn

street, and she has left down for the

Washington landing to take on the
.wood, as no lumber was offering for, a

HELVETIA MILK COBDEITSIIfO COHPaST, BlfUaad. B. J


